Engaging Students as Partners and as Change agents – Mick Healey

• Buzz:
  o SAP should be for every student/all students
  o Interpersonal
  o Students follows teacher for a day
  o Focus groups: learning activities
  o Lecture and tutorials better together → means students recognize their opinion as valued

• Conceptual frameworks
  o Students as teachers, students as scholars, students as change agents (Healey 2015)
  o Co-learning, co-designing, co-developing, co-researching, co-inquiring (Healey 2014)
  o Pp. 2

• Partnership Principles:!!!!!!!!!!!!
  o Authenticity
  o Honesty
  o Inclusivity → cultural
  o Reciprocity→ who benefits
  o Empowerment
  o Trust
  o Courage→ take risks
  o Plurality
  o Responsibility
  o = frames safe environment
  o Should/could be a guide for new project within SaP

• Staff-student conference across faculties
• Students as producers → it means something
• Ss generate ideas, make them feel they are taken seriously
• Jump start Program UK (google it!, haven’t done this yet .. sorry 😞)
• Research and teaching are integrated
• Extend time frame longer partnerships
• Break the cultural, international, fear barriers